
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION

COMMONWEAI,TH OF PENNSYLVANIA : NO.
VS.

PROBATION/PAROLE STIPULATION COLLOQUY

You have indicated youl' desite to stipulate to being In violation of youi'

probatioii/parole/intermediate punishment.

Please fully aitswer all of the questions on these papets. If you do not understand a

question. Indicate that you do not understaitd by putting a question niai'k ("?”) in front of

the number of me question you do not understand. Tlte question will, 'be explained to you.

Most of the questions are planned to be answered eithei' ‘(YES 01: “NO". ٢Vhere

facts are requested, please fi ll in those facts in the blank spaces provided.

١Vhen you Itave completed tlie questions, be sure to ask your attorney or youl-

Probation Officer to explain any question you did not fully undei'stand. Tlie question will

be explained and you must fully understand it and answei- all of the questions before you

sign at tlie bottom of tlte last page.
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1 Can you read, write, and understand the. English language'?

YES NO

2 How old ai'e you today?

3 How far have you gone in school (highest grade completed)?

Are you currently under the Influence of atiy drugs or alcoltol that would render you incapable

of understanding what you are doing today? YES NO

4.

5, Are you now being treated foi' mental illness? YES NO

6. If tlie answei' to Question 5 is YES, please explain the details:

7 If you are presently being treated for a mental Illness, do you still feel that you can uirderstand

what', you are doing today? -YES NO

you are presently being iie،i؛.cd f٧r a mental illnesíi aie you under the inriuence of any

medications or drugs, ivhich would affect your ability to understand tvhat you are. doing today?
YES NO

9. Do you know that you are here today because the Commonwealth lias accused you of violating

youi probation/paiOİe/intermediate punisliment?

Has your probation officei' given you written irotice of your alleged violations, and do

understand wliat tlie Commonwealth is alleging that you liave done to violate your probation/

YES

YES NO

you
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11 Do you admit that you did all of the thitigs it is alleged you have done to be in violation of youl-

probation/parole/lntermediate punishment and are you willing to stipulate to being iti violation

today? YES NO

12. Do you know tliat you liave a right to two probation/parole/intermediate punishment violation

hearings, before your Original sentencing Judge that are referred to as Gagnon hearings?

YES NO

If applicable, do you agi'ee to waive your riglit to be sentenced by the Original sentencing

Judge? YES NO

13. Do you understand that at your first hearing, the Gagnon One hearing, tine

Commonweal til would have to sliow that there was probable cause to believe that you liad

violated your probationfparole/intermediate punishment? At the second liearing, t-lie Gagnon

he 70؟nM Ьяуе to prove by a preponderance of j؛١Comn٦onrvea)tb  ؛م٦أاTwo hearing ٦٠'ide’٦cp

you were In violation of your probaiioii/parole/intermediate punishment. Do you understand

the Commonwealth's burden of Proof at these hearings?

YES NO

1.4. Do you know that you are presumed innocent until, found in violation?

YES NO

15 In otliei- ١vo!'ds, do you understand tliat tine Commonwealth must prove your violations liy a

)?repOiidcidUic 'لا dit; evidence before y٧u Can be fuund auoi; on yourLO L'٠e 1 II o.

probation/parole/ifitermediatc pnnl.shnient? YES NO
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16. Do you understand that It is the Commonwealth that has the burden of proving that you are in

violation and that you have no burden of proving that you did not violate your

probatioi^parole/intermediate punishment?

Do you know you have the absolute right to ,-'emain silent and the judge cannot hold it against

you if you I'efuse to testify?

Do you understaud the maximum exposure (penalty) you are facing for the alleged violation

of your probation/parole/internrediate punishment?

-YES -NO

YES NO

YES -NO

17.

1

After you liave stipulated to being in violatioit of your probation and/or parole and the

Judge has sentenced you for your violations, you still have a right to appeal your sentence If

or all of the following apply:

one

(Ỉ) Your Stipulation was not voluntary, or knowiirg, or intelligent;
That the Judge's sentence is illegal because it is beyond tlie
maximum penalties authorized by law;
Tliat your attorney was not effective in representing you.

(2)

(3)

19. Do you understand your I'iglit to appeal and the three reasons for appeal?

YES -NO

INITlAifS
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You have ihe right to fíle a post-seuteirce luotion to modify sentence within 10

days from the day the order is signed. Your post-sentence motion may Jnclude a challenge

to the validity of your stipulation. If you challenge the validity of your stipulation, you

must state one or more of the reasons explained above. Filing a motion to modify/

sentence does not extend the time period for' filiirg an appeal. You have tire riglit to file air

appeal within 30 days fi'om the day the order' is signed. You do not have to file a motiorr

to modify/ in order to preserve the appeal issues raised dur'ing your Gagnotr hearlrrgs, but

may appeal directly to the Superior Court after serrtence arrd within (30) thirty days.

You have the right to the assistance of counsel in preparing, filing, argiring and

briefing this motion. You also have the right to assistance of counsel in filing, pi-epariirg,

and arguing an appeal to the Superior' Court, if tire Court should deny your' rrrotion. If you

camrot afford to Irire counsel, orre will be provided free of charge.

Do you understand the mearring of tire vaidous rights that have just beeir explained to20-

yzou? .YES NO

21. Has anybody forced you to errter this stipulation? YES -NO

22. Are you doirrg tlris of your own free will? YES NO

23. Have any threats beetr made to you to errtei' tlrls stipulation? YES -NO

24. Do you understand that the decision to stipulate is yorrrs atrd yzorrrs alone?
YES NO

25. Do yzou krrow that yorr do trot Irave to stipulate to your violatiorrs atrd give up tirese

rights that have been explaitred to you, arrd tlrat rro otre catr force yzou to stiprrlate?

YES NO

26. Do you under'starrd, tlrat by stipulating and accepting thejoirrt recomrrrendatioir foi-

sentencing, yzou are waiving or giving up your right to have apre-serrtence

investigation and report? YES NO

INITIAIS
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I swear/affirm that I have completely 1'ead and understand the above document and
having done so I stipulate to being in violation of ,ny probation/parole/intermediate punishment.
The signature and initials on this document are mine.

SIGNATURE OF DEFENDANT DATE

I, Esquire, state that I liave advised my
ellent ٧f tire nieaning of this document, that it is my belief that tiie defendant understands what is
set forth above; and tliat the defendaitt understaitds wltat he/she is doiltg by entering a stipulation.

SIGNATURE OF ATTORNEY DATE

ไ understand that I have a right to ha١-'p the stinniafinu
counsel and hereby give up such right.

admission and wab-ter revletved b

DEFENDANT DATE
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